
LAW CARDS.
BABNKTT. 6. T. HUGHES.

Barnett &. Hughes,
Attorneys at Law,

Columbia, Tenu.

Vmre on Wont Main Street, formerly eriipie.l byniuintuarini, .1 UDe

W ALKER GREEX. II. . THOMPSON,

GREEN & THOMPSON,

Attorneys at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in all the variutia ronrts nf Manrrsnl arijoiniiiv counties. .Special attention giv-e- ii

to collections. June

.T. I J. 1301VT,
Attorney at Law,

9. Columbia, Tennessee,
V ill practice in Maury and adjoining rouuCira.Jan

C W. WITHERSPOON,

Attorney at aw,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will attend with prnntitne to all Legal Bimiitefm
vntrusted to Iiim in .Maury and adjoining c iun-tie- s.

s rict attention to collection and settlements
Df all kin, la.

"fflce Wliitthornelilock. ju.2S-ly- .

P. H. SOUTHALL, JR.,

Attorney at Law,
Columbia, Tennessee.

BSi.Speciiil attention given to collection!. Officii
Vt intlhorui: ftiuck. .nine .TO, IK7.

M. I.OONEY. J. B. MURPHY.

LOONEY & MURPHY,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancey,
Nov. Columbia, Tenn.

W. P. HOWELL,
Attorney at Law j

Solicitor in' Chancery,
Columbia,, Tennessee.

Spr, ial uttention given to the collection of rlaflna.
om-c- : Whitthome Uloi k. janlty

W. C. TAYLOR,
Attorney at Law

-- ASD-

Solicitor in Chancery,
CoIuiiiMh, TtMincgxep.

OFFH K:-V- itli McOi.wHI & Wl.ter, Whit- -

VI. JONfS. A. C. HI' KKY. T. H. JONFS, JR.

JONES & HICKEY,
Attorneys at Law

AND
Solicitors in Chancery,

eoluniliia, Tennessee.
Will practice in the Court, of Maury and Hickman

I onntiea. Vrotnce: Whitthoriie Block,
auf. 1 1 v.

iEORHE C. TAYLOR. R. H. SANSOM.

TAYLOR & SANSOM,
Attorney at Law

AND

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

W ill practice in Maury and ailioiriing coiintie.inl in the Siiireiiiv and r eih ml oiirt.at NaahvilleSr,'il Hiteiition iven to the collection of d. ium.me "flic" : Noi Hi Main Street, second dMir frontelaoli Jlou.e. jail. 2tth-l,S7- i.

JSO. V. WRIGHT. J. v. HEW.

WRIGHT & DEW,
Attorney at Law,

AND

Solicitor in Chancery.
Columbia, Tennessee,

Ttt). offlce-- W hitthome Block up stairs.May 5 l7t..

A. M. ni'UHKS. A. M. IU GUF.S, Jr.

A.M. HUGHES &SON.,
Attorney at Law

A N- D-

Solicitor in Chancery,
Columbia, Tennessee.

Will practice in the Court of Maury and n, (joiningcouttttco and Supreme and Kedernl Court, at Na.li-Tlll-
1 he .tri,-t-.- t attention will he given to allbu.Uie.H eiitru. ted to their care, l itfice South aideWent Main Street, jd door from the Square.

aprl.'l-l- v

J.W. M'KISSACK,
ATTORNEY WD (OlXSKLLOIt AT LAW,

Columbia, Tennessee.

Oltice : -- l'p luira, above Pout oitice.
W ill Rive etrict attention to all bn.inea. entrustedto him. in any of thereurta of Maurr, Williamson

and adjoining counties.
Collection and sett lenient, of nil kind., attended to

with promptness.
Will hol, so oihce at Spring Hilt uverr Saturday

may K'th 1ST".

JOHN T. TICK Eli. W. V. TICKER.

J. T. & W. F. TUCKER,
Whoselale ami Retail

rocers.
- A N 1) .

Commission Merchants
NortlifAM 'ornr PiiKI it- StiHir,

Columbia, TENNESSEE.
" ' in Cotton and all kinds of

produce. Liberal advances made on goods
in store. nov.19 lS'olv.

CAP- - HARDEMAN,

Tonsorial EmpriM
COLUMBIA, TENN.

Uentlenieu who visit this establishment,
will always find th best artists in Columbia.
Hair Cutting, Shaving and Shampoouing
due in elegant style. All the Proprietoraks is a trial.

MAXWELL HOUSE.
Nashville, Tenn.

Transient rates reduce, from
hi MO TO 83.00 PKR DAY.

(mall rooms $2 SO a day when called for.
nov-S-ITt-

Doctov I-Iai'-lan

pro ession. He can be seen at all hour" when notprof.MrfonallT engaged, at the ot DrNorth Mi,D Street, ColumhU. T?nn. Nov. 17?7Mt

R. M. FEIERSON
Dealer in

Pure Drugs
PATENT MEDICINES, AUD

LIQUORS
ruK MEDICAL Pl'BfOti.

atfPreicription carefully couipeunJeJ
i.y or nigh'. jao.l4-lr- .

r

By HORSLEY & HEMPHILL.

LARGEST HE SURPLUS OF ANY

irV THE A'OJtIJI).

Y A L I

fSZ.5. 7t'e JIoM

1 R O
INSUBANCE COMPANY

Manager: J0HN.H. McLAREN", Esq., at Liverpool.
m t k U il.-Hl- ,
TOTAL ASSETS IN THE UNITED STATES
XF.T VIKE SURPLUS AFTER DEDUCTING

KIND
LOSSES PAID SINCE ORGANIZATION

Annual Statement, January 1876. J
SUMMARY AS6ETS:

Cash in Bank of Liverpool and other Banks
Balances in hands of Agents, at Branch Offices,
Cash in Principal Offices.....
Real Es'ate Owned by Company' (ne encumbrance).
I !r, ,,,', In.l.on ami .'a, k'l..... I I J I 1 . . .u v ui.in.i ciMiiii, rauiin uu dolus owneu Dy company

(market value $7,488,029.50) 7 047 331 7United States Bonds (market value $1,828,843.50) 172o'218 7
St-jc- k and Bonds of Corporations and Cities held as security for "pa'sh 'ainl'tw

iuuucii ininrKri vniue ,m,.-oz.r3;...- rj 345403 OS
Loans on Bonds and Mortgage 'tirstliens on $939,973.02) '341 573 02Other Secured Loans, acruei Interest (since paid), and adir.issibTeXwete-V.V.- ". 777562 57

$11,040
outstanding risks 1646 '80

Total Assets.""ry of btlltit-- a

Total amount all liabilities exclusive the
Amount necessary safely to reinsure all
Net Fire Surplus at market value, $5,811,431.17,

not extended in Comjiany's statement

Het Firs income of Company. :

United Statts Income During' 1875,

tine UUIjUMHIA,

Ttee, Safe. fS70

OF

M " $18,009,429.05
2,448,414.53

INABILITIES OK EV15RY
5,811,481.17

32,301,776.69

4 846,099 42
and in course of tr.nKni'lLVnn, 305,854 73

S30
1,113,554 71

..$17,009,429 05and Nt jFfre urpl ua.

-- $18,009,429 05

o

"X'H.WlSrjKS ek. -

E S

undermentioned. 9?9 05
00

less $499,321.17
5,312,160 00

of of

83

All losses f this department paid by us without reference to Liverpool or elsewhereBARUEr; & CAST7.EM AN", Managers Southern Department
Office: S. E.Cor. Main fc Sixth Streete. Louisville Kv

GROCER
Wholesale and
NEW HOUSE!

THE L AUG EST STOCK IN THF CITY OF

Staple and Groceries,
Old Domestic AVhiskiea, French Brandies, and Imported Wines and Liquors.
8g""i-;pecia- l inducement? offered to Merchant in want of Suppliea. I have a full

of Cuist a Bngg3 Bro., and Ferries' New Garden Seeds, which wil be fur-
nished to the trade at wholesale rates. Call and Examine Stock and Trices.

1Z. W. UAMI5LE,
Cor. Main and Mechanic Ttreets.

mW YORK STORE !

tend Centennial Opening!
AT

Next Door to Tyler & Williams.
Immense arrival of New Goods, consisting of

Dry Goods, Notions, Trunks, Boots, Shoes, Hats
And an Endless Vark ty of

Shawls and Laces.
The largest (took of Clothing ever seen in Columbia, which was Irought at Bankrupt

Kale, and at price to astonish the world, which he offers to the public at a very small ad-
vance. Beloav we give a few of the figures: A very large handkerchief at 5 ets ; a number
one corset nt forty eta.; all wool flannel 20 ct ; 12 spools of the best thread for 40 cents, or
3 for 10 cents; 3 paper of pins tor 10 ets. Roots and Shoes o He red at, bottom prices.
E verything of the very best make, and will give entire satisfaction. Quick sales and small
profits is our motto. Sept. 15-18-76.

1876. ST6VESTr876.
SOMBTHI 1TG HEW

AVE HAVE .ll'ST RECEIVED A SPLENDI 1) LINE OF BOTH

COOKING HEATING

Vt, Trl-Ori- 1 1 Tt.Mlt !..?? I !111?CS
We Invite SPECIAL ATTKNTION to Our New

Cooking "Fashion,"
For which we claim m.irc than any other STOVE offered to the Trade. This

is strictly a FIRST-CLAS- S STOVE handsome, durable made of
the Bct Material, with many Desirable Improvements, and

warranted to give SATISFACTION in all cases

OUR STOCK OF
CHINA. QUEENSWARE, LAMPS AND

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

OF ALL KINDS 1SFULL AND COMPLETE.
Don't fail to call and examine our new stock of

Carpets, Rugs, Door Mats, etc., etc
w. R. ELAM CO.

Oc.rth-T-3m- .

M. C. MAYS.

OF

MAYS HI
D. T.

I

1

K. F.

At

&

of for hire. wiU be
on hand to drive the " Old to and from all trains.

SADDLE

coHPAHr suae

LIVERPOOL,

Flannels, Blankets,

Stove

THE

CHAITELL

a?Ensr3sr:

AND HARNESS HORSgS.

DODSON.

LIVERY, SALE AND FEED

theTOld Street.

HORSES BOUGHT SOLE

alljdnds UNCLE TOMMY DOUGLASS
Reliable Omnitus"

FIRST-CLAS- S

HERA

ENGLAND.

04t9Ut4r.T

etali.
NEW GOODS!

Fancy

AND STOVES

CHAPPELL

COMMISSION

STABLE

Stand.lSouth'.Main

COLUMBIA,

DHGAL,

Judgment of the People.

During the past eight yean the public have care-
fully obaerred the wonderful cures acrofupliahd

y Allrt'n Strengthening fnrtlinl.trom ita asa many an .tllicttxt autrerer has been
restored to perfec t health aftr hiring expended a
small fortune in proruriug medical aavka and ob-
taining poisonous mineral medicines.

Its medical properties aie alterative, tonic, rolvcnt
and diuretic. There is no disease of the human
system for wnich Allen" Strengthening
Cordial cannot be used with perfect safety.

Albs Strengthening- - Cordial

WILL CURE

SCROFULA,
SCROFULOUS HUMOR.

It will eradicate from the system erery tnint of
w,aI,i , ann KirMn nil, Ilnmnr It hin.rmqnai!l

I cured thousands of helpless esses where all other
known remedies tailed.

Allen's Strengthening Cordia

Is the great blood purifier, cires Svphiiis, and rc
moves rinipiea ana tin mors on the lace

Reaeoa should teach us that a blotchy, rough or
plmplea skin depeuas entirely upon au internal
rauae, and no outward application can ever cure the
aeiecu

Tumors, Ulcers, or Old Sores

Are caused liy an iiupure stale of the Mood : cleunm
me uiooa tuoroiieniy witn Allen n STrengTh
ening Vorilial and the complaints will uisar
I ear.

Allen' Strengthening (ttrilittl cures
lOnstiiatiou, lvspei,bia. Jraintness of ctoiuach. I
is not a stimulating Bitters which creates a fictitious
appetite, but a gentle Ionic, which assists nature t
restore the stomach to a healthy action. No person
suffering with Sour ntomacli. Headache, t'ostiveuess.
Palpitation ut the Heart, Indigestion, Iw Spirits,
etc., can laie tnrte doses witnout relict.

Allen H Strengthening tnrtlml cures
Fe.uale weakness ; it .cts directly uiku thecausesof
these complaints, invigorates and stieiigtheus the
whole system, acts upon the secretive organs and
allays lnnanimatiou.

Allen'n Strengthening tortlial has
never failed to cure mercurial diseafes. pain in the
bones, as it removes from the system the producing
cause, Ilheum and Scald Head readily vidd to
tue great alterative ettects oi tnis mexncine.

Allen'x Strengthening Cortlial has
never been known to jail in eivniu; immediate relief
in all diseases of the Kidneys and I'rinary organs.
i uia nieoiciue cnanenges me most trotouud atten
tion of the medical facultv, manv of whom are pre- -
sciiuing it to tncir patients.

Allen St remit he in m tnrtlml acts
as delightfully on the tender balc, the most delicate
ia'i y, and lnnrin eld aee. as on the strong man : im
parting health and vigor to the nerves and brain,
oiooii-vesse- is. Heart and liver, nnen taken vou
can feel ita life-givi- power course through every
artery, destroying all diseases in the blood and giv
ing neaun, elasticity and strength to ihe whole or
ganization.

Allen'n Stremithenitm Cardial is ae.
kuowledeed bv all iTa.ses of neonle to bo the liest
and most reliable blood purifier in the world. It is
a never failiD remedy and can be relied upon. How
many thousands upon thousands have been snatched
as it were front the brink of the grave by its miracu-
lous power. Who will suffer from I.ivef Complaint".
Dyspepsia. Disease of tbe Stomach. Kiduevs. Kowels.
or Illadder wheu such a great remedy is within reach.

Volumes micht be filled with nroof from all Darts
of the civilized world to prve that no remedy has

ver been discovered in the whole hlstorv of medi
cine that acts so promptly. Kven In the worst cases
of Scrofula a good appetite, complete dfgestion.
serf ngth and a disposition for exercise, are sure to
follow its use. If the bowels are costive, or head-
ache tccotupanies the disease, the use of Allen's
Liver Pills will remove it. Over eight years' experi
ence and the increasing opulai ity of Allen's medi
cines are conclusive proof.

rnee 11.00 per lottle. or six bottles for SS 00. If
your druggist or store-keepe- r does not have it, we
win forward nan a dozen to any address on receint
of the price.

1 repared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,

St. Joseph, Mo.
For sale by all Druggitts.

ALLEN'S PILE OINTMENT,

tub: aiio ia t. Ar anxrixr:
ritr.i'A ita no.v.

The reputation of this Medicine is now Mi well es-

tablished that lilieral minded men in the medicj)
profession throuzhout the I'nion recommend it lo
fheir patients as tiie very bet of all remedies for
Piles. Hundreds of the mo t painful cases of 1'ilcs
have leen cured by its use in a very short lime.

No medicine has ever obtained a higher or moie
deserving reputation than Allen's Pile Ointment.

Allen's Pile Oiutnieuf is a remedy of universal
usefulness whenever an oil cerate salve ointment or
embrocation is teiiired, in cases of iiurns, Scalds,
Blisters, Sprains, nruises. Abrasions. Cuts, fleers,
Salt Kheum, letter, fcczema. King Worm, Bartxir's
Itch, Krosted Limbs, Chilblains, Chapped Skin,
Kever lllisters. Bed So es, ore Feel, Bunions,
Vegetable Poisoning, Bites of Injects, etc.

1 here is no known remedy t hat gives such lasting
relief as Alien's Pile Ointment. It is a new, de-
lightful and wonderful remedy, designed and war-rant- nl

to stiiersede all other Ointments yet dis--
Allen'a Pile Ointment is entirely dith-re'ti- t from

Covere.'.
any other Ointment in the whole world perfectly
harmless for the infant or aged ; it is cooling and
grateful to the burning brow, throbbing temples and
fever-parche- d system; it will banish pain and allay
'inflammation more rapidlv than any curative com-
pound in this or in any other country.

Price 50 cents a box, or six boxes for J2 CD. It
your druggist or store keeper doe not have it, we
will forward half a dozen to any address on receipt
of price,

Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE EGO,,
St. Joseph, Mo.

For sale by all Druggists.

Allen's Liver Pills.

Pel feet lr tastclets, elegniitlv coated. For tiie
cure ot all disorders of the Stomach, Liver, Bowels,
Kidneys, Bladder, Nervous Diseases Headache,
Constipation. Costiveness, Indigestion. Dyspepsia,
and all Bilious Diseases, such as Constipation, In-
ward Piles, Kul'nrss of Blood to the Head, Acidity
of the Stomach, Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust for
Fool. Fullness or Weight in the Stomach, Sour
Kructations, Sinking or Fluttering at the Pit of the
Stomach, Swimm'pg of the Head. Hurried and Dif-
ficult Breathing, Fluttering at the Heart, Choking
or Suffocating Siisa ions when in a lying poMute,
Dimne.-so-f Vision, Dot or Webs Iwfofe the Sight,
Fever or dull pain in the Uead, Difficulty of Per-
spiration, Yellowness of the Skin and tvyes. Pain in
the Side, Chest. Limbs, and Sudden Flushes f
Heat. Burning of the Flesh, etc.

Allen'n l.irer I'ill may always be relied
on as a safe and etlectual remedy, and may be taken
by both sexes at all times with beneficial results.
By their use the weak are ina, strong Distress
alter eating. Inward Weakness, Latuuor, Want of
Appetite, are at once removed by a dose or two of
these Pills. Thousands of iievsons who have osed
these Tills we have yet to hear the first coai plaint
from one who has tried them. They always give
relief.

ALLEN'S LIVER PILLS
uegulatc the organs of the system, restoring fbtc-tion- al

harmony and securing the secretion Ot the
ptoper constituents of each organ. By the:r action
the liver secrete its allotted proportion the
lungs carbon, the skin sweat, the kidneys urine,
etc., and are always reliable as a purgative.

The aged, and persons '.iiijected to Constipation,
ParalvsN, and Weakne s of the Bowels Kidneys
and Bladder, etc., that have to resort to Injection,
by taking two or three ol AUen't Liver Pills, will
enjoy na'ii'; I ni h.vrges, and by the occasional me
oi" them h:e r gnUr operations In thee cases
their strt-u- h :i n; and nutritious principles are
exhibited ; ever, dose will add tew strength to the
Bowels. Liver, Kidneys, etc, that may be worn or
depleted by ase.

la these Pills, a want that science has ever failed
to supply is secured and this is a thorough purga-
tive that can be given In safety in cases of eruptive
fevers, as Small-po- x, Erysipelas, Yellow Fevr,
Scarlet, and Typhoid Fevera. When the Mucous
Membrane becomes ulcerate I, these Pilla act thor-oaiahl-y,

yet heal ulcerated and excoriated parts.
1 hey are made from ext acts from new ingredienta

entirely vegetable, superior in every respect to the
ovdirary powders and sutotances of the coTimon
advertised Pills, and have a safe, certain and uni-fot- m

action.
Price 25 cents a box. or six boxes for tl.25. If

your druggist or store-keep- er does not have tbem,
we will forward half a doz n boxes lo any address
on receipt of the price. Prepared only by

AMERICAN MEDICINE CO.,
St. Joseph, Mo.

Fit sale by all Druggist

aJj
TENNESSEE, FRIDAY,

3Iark TIioko Facts.
The Tctimony of the "Who'e World.

HOLLOWAY'S IJIT.I.S
"I had no appetite; IIoDoway's Pills give

me a hearty one."
"Your I'illa are marvelous."
"I send for auother box, and keep them in

the house."
"Dr. Holiowo has cured my headache that

was chronic.
"I gave one of your rills to my babe for

cholera morbus. Ihe dear little thina is now
cured."

"Mv nausea of a niornine is now cured."
"Your box of Holloway's Ointment cured

me of noises in the head, I rubbed some of
your Ointment behind : the ear?, and the
noise has left." i :

"Send tiie two boxes; I want one fora poor
iamily. '

"I enclose a dollar ; your price is 2 cents,
but the medicine to me is worth a dollar."

"Send me five boxes of your pills."
"Let me have three boxes of Pill by .re-

turn mail, for Chills and Fever."
I have over -- 0o such testimonials as these,

but want of space compels me to conclude.
For Cutaneous Disorders,

And all eruptions of the. fWn, this Ointment
is most invalnalde. It does not heal exter-
nally alone, but penetrates with the most
searching effects to the very root of the
evil.

HOLLOWAY'S 11 1,1, S.
Invariably cure the following diseases

IDisorder of the Kidneys.
In all diseases aileeting these organs,

whether they secret too much or too little
water; or whether they be afflicted with
stone ot gravel, or with aches and pains set-
tled in the loins or over the regions of the
kindnevs, these Pills should betaken accord-
ing to the printed directions, and the Oint-
ment should be well rubbed into the small
of the back at bed time. This treatment
will irive almost immediate relief when all
other means have failed.

For Stomachs Out of Order.
No Biedieines will so eflectuallv improve

the tones of the stomach as these Pills; they
remove all acidity occasioned either by in-

temperance or improper diet. They reach
the liver and reduce it to a healthy action;
they are wonderfully efficacious in cases of
all disorders of the Liver and stomnch.

HOLLOWAY'S PILLS are the best known
in the world for the following diseases :

Ague, Asthma, Bilious Complaints, lilotchcs
on the Skin, Consumption of the
Uowels, Consumption, Debility, Irop
sy, Dysentery, Krygipelas, Female Ir-

regularities, Fevers of all kinds, Fits, tiout,
Headache, Indigestion, Inflammation, Jaun-
dice, Liver Complaints, Lumbago, Piles,
Rheumatism, Retention of urine, Scrofula or
Kind's F.vil, Store Throats, Stone and Oravel,

Tumorse Fleers, Worms of
all kinds, Weakness from any cause, etc.

IMPORTANT CAUTION.
Xone are genuine unless the signature of

J. Haiiioi k, as agent for the Fnited States,
surrounds each box of Pilis, and Ointment.
A handsome reward will be given to any one
rendering such iulornui tion as may lead to
the detection of any party or parties conn-terfeiti-

the medicines or vending the Mime,
ssSold at the manufactory of Professor

IIoT.I.OWAY fc Co., New York, and bv all
respectable druggists and dealers in medi
fines throughout the civilize 1 world, iuboxe
at 2." cents, 2 cents and 1 each.

is considerable saving; by takiu
the largest sizes.

r. 15. Directions lor the guidance ot pa
tients in everv disorder are affixed to each
box.

Oflia-p- . (19 I.lberfT Sti-.ct- . w York.
1 07 T .

THE QUARTERLY REVIEWS

BLACKWOOD'S MAGAZINE.
The Leonard Scott PuMNhine Company. 41 liar- -

lav strot. New i o: k. continue 1hir tuifbrizeii
reprint of the font leatling Quarterly iieviewtj.

EPINHCR; 11 IlEVIKW (Whiff .
LOXI"N ylAHTKHLY KKVfKW M'nrvftttTeWKTMINTKK KKVIKW (LiWral.
BRITISH yl'A UTK KLY ICKVJKW rHigeIk-al-

AND

Blackwood's Edinburgh Magazine
The llritjsh Omrterlie irive to the reader well- -

i cestui itltormation upon the jrreat evfnt in con- -
temporaries; in history, ami contain masterly criti- -

ipins on all tn tt rren nei vaiuaf'i m mcraiurf .
well hh t srmnmrv of t he I nun. pun oi science and

The wrs likIy t convnlne nil JMir.pe will
form to ics for diecuion, l!ut will he treated wilh

thorough ness and auttity nowhere elne to (fetound.
lack wood e l:ij?aziiie is fainuus for stories, i'?iay,
ud nketchea of the highest literary merit.

i Itieludtittr Poalj:e) payable tri t- -'

in advance 'or any one Jievicw, four dollnr
per annum ; fnr ny two Koviewn, Reveii uoiinrt; tor

ny three Kevieas. ten aoiiHrs: tor ait lour iiview
welve dollar; for Blackwood's Matjazine. four
olUri; for Blackwood and one RcTuw.Bevfn do

ari" ; for lilscKwood ano two fte views, ten roiiars;
r Blackwood ana three i;evtewn. thirteen dollars;

for Blackwood and the four Reviews, tifieeu d 1 are.
i.rB?. A dirtrotint of twenty per rent. ill he

allowed to cl 'In of four or nior porous. Thus:
our copies of Blackwood or of one Keview will oe

teat to one address for twelve dollar and eiuhty
cents, four copies of the Iur Reviews aud Black
wood tor torty-eig- doUHru, anu so ou.

Premivms. New subscribers (applyinsr early i for
the year I may have, wit Lout the nunilieis
for the Ut nu irter ot i.t oi sucu icriouicaisas uuy
ni:y snbecribe for.

NeithtT premiums to subscribers nor disconnt t
club can be allowed unless the money in r mitted

irect to the publisher. o premium" fii veil l clubs.
1 irculms w ith lui tner particulars may oe nan on
pplicatioii.

The Leonard Scott Publishing Co.,

4t itar Street Xetr fork.

WM. SHIRLEY'S
Marble Manufactory

MONUMENTS AND TOMBSTONES,
All of the beat Italian Marble.

Also. I have the Jateat styles of Doaigus.
fty All work as cheap aa cati be done elue-fher- e.

Manufactory oa West Main etrost,
--.ear the Institute. mh23yl

PURE BRED POULTRY.

I 'jir--t i-i- Cochins,
AND

BROWN LEGHORNS,
A SPKCIALTV.

The uiidnraitjii'-- nflr for 'alp a vt.i v fin
Cockerel of theabovp vari-tii"- . ftix k .lirnctly from
W. II. TOIll). Alw a fi'w very r,o.1 light ''dark Brahma Co.-k- rflf . Fpca for liat, hine in sea-ao-

from ll of the ali.iM- - varieties. My Fowls are
kept in separate ysr.is.raii'l bred pure. Piicea reas- -

onshle and aatl9:a tioli enaranteed
A. A. MPM'ONR.

aept,2.76-Iy- . ' i'oluuihia.

PORTER, BRYAN & ALFORD,

Wholesale Dealers iu

TOBACCO and CIGARS
Proprietor sf tlis Celehrated

".PORTER RIFLE" CIGAR,
9 Public Squares N4H1IVILLK.

una, 1 ?

GUEST HOUSE,
Suulli ?Ialu Alltel,

COLUMBIA TEN'KESSEB

Board. - ya Di.
Cseriapca. bygirlps cr saddle birses foralafaert cjd

Inpliration lo'llie proprietor.
JAMES L. OVESt

Oolomb'

T. A. HARRIS,
u. S. COMMISSIONER.

Mr. TLEAsANT. tesn.
Will he in Columbia eveiy Monday. Bus-

iness connected with this otiice left with A.
M. HuKhes, Jr., or ut hiv oftire, will receive
ironij.t attention. oct.G tf

AND
. FEBRUARY 9, 1S77.

FOBTT TEir.S BEFOBE THE rCBLIC. I

DR. C. X&cLANE'S
Celebrated American

WORM SPECIFIC
--OR-

VERMIFUGE.
SYMPTOMS OF WORMS.

rPHE countenance is paleandleaden- -
colored, with occasional flushes, or

a circumscribed spot on one or both
cheeks ; the eyes become dull ; the pu
pils dilate ; an azure semicircle runs
along the lower eyelid ; the nose is lr
ritated, swells, and sometimes bleeds ;
a swellingofthe upper lip ; occasional
headache, with humming or throb
bing of the ears ; an unusual secretion
of saliva ; slimy or furred tongue ;
breath very foul, particularly in the
morning; appetite variable, some-
times voracious, with a gnawing sen-
sation ofthe stomach, at others, entire-
ly gone; fleeting pains in the stomach ;
occasional nausea and vomiting ; vio-

lent pains throughout the abdomen ;
bowels irregular, at times costive ;

stools slimy ; not unfrcquently tinged
with blood ; belly swollen and hard ;

urine turbid ; respiration occasionally
difficult, and accompanied by hic-

cough ; cough sometimes diy and con-
vulsive ; uneasy and disturbed sleep,
with grinding of the teeth ; temper
variable, but generally irritable, &c.

Whenever the above symptoms
are found to exist,

DR. C.MV LANE'S VERMIFUGE
will certainly eflect a cure.

IT DOES NOT CONTAIN MERCURY
n any form ; it is an innocent prepara-

tion, 7iot capable ofdoing the slight-
est injury to the most tender inj'ant.

The genuine Dr. MV Lane's Ver-
mifuge bears the signatures of C.
Ml' Lane and Fleming Bros, on the
wrapper. : o :

DR. C. MCLANE'S
L1VERPILLS.

These Pills are not recommended
as a remedy "fbr all the ills that flesh
ia heir to," but in affections of the
liver, and in all 3ilious Complaints,
Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand
without a rival.

AGUE AND FEVER.
"No better cathartic can bo used pre-

paratory to, or after taking Quinine.
As a simple purgative they are d.

BEWAllE OF IMITATIONS.
The genuine are never sugar coated.
Each box has a red wax seal on the

lid, -- vith the impression Dr. HV-Lane- 's

Liver Pills.
Each wrapper bears the signatures 7

of C. MVLane and Fleming Bros.
Sold by all respectable druggists

and country storekeepers generally.

CONDENSED TIME!
:o:- -

LOUISVILL AND

GREAT SOUTHERN a
a

AND

South and Nortli Alabama Railrcals !

TJiAIXS OOIXO SOUTH.

No. 3 No. .1Jan. 176.30, I'aily. Daily.
T.v I'olnmMa am
Ar Pulaki 11.21 am

' l'ftnr l.lu am
liirmiiiKlialu !i itt rm" l ':ilera r, .id jm' Montifcniry 8. .'ill ,ll
itluiiut prine 2.31 am

I'KAJX Jo. I connects at Uecatur with
Memphis & Charleston II. It,; at Calera with
S.t K. & 1). R. R., at Guthrie with St. Louis
it Southeastern R'y; at McKenzie with
Nashville fc Northwestern R'y; at Montgom-
ery with Mobile & Montgomery It. R. for
Pensacola, Mobile anil New Orleans.

TRAIN No. 3 connects at Decatur eas--t ana
west with Memphis Jc Charleston Railroad ;

at Birmingham with Alabama & Chattanooea
Ilitilroail: at Cnlf-r- with Selma, Rome fc

Diilton Railroad ; i Montgomery with West-er- a if
Railroad (of AlabauiHl, Montgomery it

Eufaula anil Mobile and Montgomery Rail-
road.

tuaixs oojxo xonm.
a

No. 4No. 2. No. il
Jan. 30, KiS. Daily, Daily.Daily. exc. Sim. it

l,v lililinla 7:1." pill 7: ail am
Ar Franklin. Ten. r,:.,l pm ',:'ifi am
ArNii' let t:tA pill t':itt am
Ar NaMiville ,. put ln:ll am
I.v Nashville In:!.', pm l:2n pm
Ar liitllatin Si: IS pill i:.TS am
A r Frank lin. K y... 10:14 pm lo:i'S am
Ar Howling Creen. l:Jo am 4:'.'' pm of
A r lilasow J llln... ?:4t am f:IS pm :1.'T am itA 'n ve I 'i I y 1:.V, am t',:l3 pm t:4'J a m
A r Kli.alH,iit'ii .... 1:13 am I :r,2 pm :Tt am
Ar l.ehanou .1 mi . r,:2 am :o pm S:.7 am
Ar Cincinnati Jr... 6:2.'. ll HI " I.", Dill lo: : am
Ar Louisville 7:'i am lu;ll.', pm ln:. am

TRAIN No. 2 connects at Nashville with
N. C. & St. Iouis R'y West for Memphis; at
Lebanon June, wilh Knoxville and Rich-

mond Branches-- ; nt Cincinnati June, with L.
C. it L. R. R. for the North and East; at
Louisville with lT, S. Mail Boats for Cincin-
nati and with O. & M. R'y and J. M. & I. R.
R. for the North, East aud West.

TRAIN No. 4 connects at .Glasjrow June,
to and from Glasgow; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; nt Cincinnati June,
with L. C. & L. R. R. for the North and Kast
at Louisville with O. i M. and J. M. A I. R,
R. for the North, East and West, and with
lT. 8. Mail Line steamers for Cincinnati.

TRAIN No. 6 connects at Glasgow June,
to and from Glasgow; at Cave City to and
from Mammoth Cave; at Cincinnati June,
with L., C. L. R. R. for the North and East ;

at Louisville with O. & M. and J. M. & I. It.
R. for the North, East and West, and with
U. S. Mail LineMeamers for Cincinnati.

Tourists will find this route oilers great in
ducements to those going to the Centennial isExposition. Direct connections are made in
Louisville with through cars, running direct
to the Centennial grounds.

Pullman Falacc Cars Moat C&ange
of

Are Bun Between

New Orleans and Louisville,
Via Montgomery on No- - 2 aud No. 3.

MEMPHIS and NASHVILLE
VIA M. KENZIE.

For information about Tickets and Emi-
grant Rates to Florida, Arkansas, and Texas,
atldres, J. N BOOKS,

Pass. Agent.
orC. P. ATHORK it(Ven' I l'ae. X Ticket Al l.

Jan. -- I. I7. Louisville, Ky.

DR. J. M. MOORE,

BE81JtNCX. MA.T. K. r. HEAIES.

Having begun the practice of Medicine, I
will devote myself exclusively to my profes-
sion. Office hours in Spring Hill from nine
to twelve a. m. Remainder of the time I
will be found at home. Oct. 27-7- 6 ly.

K. C. M'DOWELL. J. WKBSTKK.

M'DOWELL & WEBSTER,

Attorneys at Law,
tOLINHII ti:xnhi:e.

Srp S 1ST3.

MMIX
FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Of rlamls. Teats.

Caoital SI 00,000

Does a General Bankine and

Exchange Business.

.JJ. Of. TOWI.ER, Proldrnt.
LUL'irs FRIEKSSON. Caah'er.

K. Kl IIN. T. W. Tl RP1

We have in stock a first-clas- s assortment of

BIIETTS,
BUGGIES,

DIXIES,
TARK ril.ETONS,

JENNIE LINDS,
JUMP SEATS,

ETC., ETC.

Also Harness from

Slii.OO to sioo.oo
PER SET.

Our work is first-clas- s: the prices lower
than the same kind of work can be bought
north of Columbia.
June --U 87-l- KVUS & TITRPIN

THK--j

Diamond Coal,
The hardest and best

ARTICLE OF COAL
IS THE- -

KENTUCKY FIELDS.
K. H, BniMtilU RST A CO.. tlrn'l Aara.Nautas llle, Traurwrr..lime 3il Tfi Cm

EUGINE R. SMITH, M. D.,

Homoeopathic Physician,
Office at Masonic Hall. Office hours:

Frcm 8 to 9 am.; and from 1 to 3 p. m., and
p. m. sept. 15-7- 6.

Another Egyptian Treasure.
Some twenty years ago a Mr. A. C.

Harris went with Ida daughter, Miss
Selima Harris, on a tour to Egypt. He
fotind under the floor of an old tomb in
Thebes a large roll of papyrus covered
with inscriptions. It was one hundred
and thirty-nin- e feet by sixteen and a half
inches broad, and looked something like

stair carpet. Mr. Harris bought it at
comparatively small price. Miss Selima

Harris felt convinced that it was a treas-
ure, and to make sure against accidents
she set herself to the immense work of
tracing sign and letter on it upon paper
of .equal extent. She succeeded in mak-
ing a facsimile of it. Her father died and
the lady took a house at Koumel Dyk,
Alexandria. A few years ago an explo-
sion occurred in the house, which was re-

duced to fragments. Of its contents the
two chief treasures alone escaped un-
harmed, the papyrus and Miss Selima
herself. The great Egyptian archaolo- -

gist, M. Brugsch. Key, examined the papy-
rus and told the khedive of its great
value, and the Fgvptian government
offered the sum of 2,000 for it. But
Miss Harris would not part with it. She
brought it to England, when the British
museum purchased it for a larger sum,
and from that time to this Dr. Birch ana
his corps of Egyptologists have been de-

ciphering it, while scribes have been en-

gaged in copying it. It has now lieen
printed in a sufficient number to supply
the museums of Europe, and of America,

they want it with accompanying
translations of the text and learned notes
thereon.

It proves to lie a complete record of
the life and works of Rameses III., and

statement of the condition of things at
Theles 3,000 years ago. We learn from

what the Thcbans saw and heard at
church and what they had for dinner,
such as fish, water-fowl-, pigeons, oil,
bread and wine. We are introduced to
the leauties of Rameses's harem. Much

the record i- - remarkably realistic, but
is somewhat confusing to find that

among these realistic portions is an ac-

count of how Rameses III. went to hell
and there played at draughts with Isis
for the golden kerchief, which he won.
Moreover the last five sections of the
scroH consist of an address a sort of
valedictory uttered from Jthe same re-

gion ( Hades) by the monarch, in which
he recites the great victories he has
achieved, the hundreds of thousands of
cattle he has bestowed on the temples,
the slaves he has presented them, and
implores them to be loyal to his eucces"
sor, Ramwes IV. Such a mixture of
possible fact and certain fable may puzzle
any one who tries to bring actual history
out of the papyrus; but one thingstands
out clear the character of Rameses
himself. The half million head of cattle
he claims to have bestowed on the gods
may be as mythical as his game of
draughts with Isis, the Egyptian Proser-
pine, but whether in hell or earth the
sultanic self satisfaction of Rameses III.

unquestionable.
There is a statue of George III. in the

Guildhall, with an inscription placed
there during hie lifetime by aldermanic
courtier?, in which the characteristics

the angel Gabriel are attributed to"
him, with a few of the selectest attrib-
utes of the seven sages. The jxor king
was mad at the time and England was
ground under the heel of the prince
regent; nevertheless the true portrait of
the king and his times may be derived
therefrom by one who can read between
the lines. M. D. Conway' Istler lo Cin-

cinnati Commercial.

A widespread association, under the
name of "Federation and Liberty," has
been discovered in Moscow, whose aim

is to make Russia a federal republic.
The empire is to form five separate
states, united by a federation. The
dynastv is to be set aside, the aristocracy
abolished, and communal and republican
institutions to be introduced on the
most democratic basis. Numerous ar-
rests have consequently teen made io
Moscow.

Contexts! est is not a brawler, nor
disturber of the peace, but should the
sheriff want him fora purpose, he would
sooner look for him in the poor man's
cottage, than in the rich man's palace.

The Moors, after occupying Spain
over seven hundred years, and making It
during the middle ages the home f agri-
culture, as other arts and sciences, were
expelled in lJy2. the same year Colum-
bus discovered the new world.
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GRAST ATPROTES

Ita FIeloral Tst mil. anal II la w
JLaw lleailso Vive Ilia Reasons

for Eirrullif lodortrmant
nl JLe-n- I li.

The following is the text of the pres-
ident's message concerning the electoral
bill:
To the of lb I unci State- - :

I followed the example heretofore oc-
casionally presented." of communicating
in this mode jny approval of the act to
provide for and regulate the counting
of the votes for president and vice pres
ident, and the decision ot questions aris
ing thereon, because of mv appreciation
of the eminent peril to the institutions o(

the country, from which, in my judg
ment, the act aflords wise and constitu-
tional means of escape. For the first
time in the history ot our country, under
the constitution as it is now, dispute ex-

ists with regard to the result of the elec-
tion of a chief magistrate of the nation.
It is understood that utKin the disposition
of the disputes touching the electoral votes
cast at the late election by one or more
of the states deiKnds the question
whether one or the other of the candi
dates for is the .awful
chief magistrate. The importance of
having clearly ascertained bv procedure
regulated by law which of the two citi-
zens has been elected, and of who, having
the right to this high office, recognized
and cheerfully agreed in by all the peo-

ple of the republic, cannot be overesti
mated, and leads me to express to con-

gress and to the nation my great satisfac-
tion at the adoption of a measure that
afford orderly means of decision of gravely
exciting questions. While the history
of our country in its early period shows
that the president ot the senate has
counted the votes and declared their
standing, our whole h:story shows that
in n instance ot doubt or dispute lias lie
exercised the power of deciding, and that
the two houses of congress have disposed
of all such doubts and disputea al-

though in no instance hitherto nave they
been 'such that their decision could es
sentially have affected the result. For
the first tune, then, the government or
the United States is now brought to
meet the question as one vital to the
result, and his under conditions not
the best calculated to produce agree-
ment ci o induce a calm feeling
in the several branches ot the govern-
ment or amoiijT the people of the coun-
try. In a case where, as now, the result
is involved, it is the highest duty of the
law-makin- g power to provide in advance
a constitutional, orderly and just method
of executing the constitution in this
most interesting and critical clause of
its provisions. The bill, so far from be-

ing a compromise of Ihe riht, is an
the light and an execution

of the Kvers conferred by ihe constitu-
tion on congress. I think ihat this or-

derly method has lieen secured by the
bill, which appealing to the constitution
and law as a guide in ascertaining the
rights, provides means of deciding ques-
tions of single returns through direct
action of congrcs. and in congress, and
in respect to double returns by a tribunal
of iuquirv, whose decisions stand unless
both houses ot congress shall concur in
determining otherwise, thus securing a
defin t disposition ot all oupstions oi
dispute in whatever aspect they may
arise. With or without this law, as all
the states have voted, it is impoM-ible-,

it must lie that one of the two candidates
has been elected, and it would be de-

plorable to witness an irregular contro-
versy as to which of the two should re
ceive, or which continue to hold the
office. In all records of history contro-
versies have arisen as to succession or
choice of chiefs of staUs; and no party or
citizen loving their country and its
free institutions can sacrifice too
much of mere feeling in preserving,
through upright course of law, their
country from the smallest danger to its
peace on euch an occasion; and it cannot
be impressed too firmly in the hearts of all
people that tiue liberty and real p'oarets
can exist only through a cheerful ablior-enc- e

to constitutional law. The bill pur-
ports to provide only lor the settlement
of questions arising from recent elec-
tions. The fact that such questions can
arise demonstrates the necessity which
I cannot doubt will, bsfore long be sup-
plied, of permanent general legislation
to meet cases which have not been con
templated in the constitution or laws of
the country. The bill may not be per-
fect, and its provisions may not lie uch
as would be best applicable to all future
occasions, but it is calculated to meet
the present conditions of the. ) nest ions
of tht country. Th country is agitated;
it needs and it desires jicace and quiet
and harmony between all parties and all
sections. Its industries are arrested,
labor unemployed, capital idle and enter-
prise paralyzed by reason of doubt aud
anxiety attending the uncertainty of a
double claim to the chief magistracy of
"the nation. It wants to be assured that
the result of the election will lie accepted
without persistence from the sup;tortera
of the disappointed candidate, and that
its highest officer shall not hold his place
with a questioned title of right.

that the bill will secure these
ends, I give it my signature.

U. S. Grant.
Executive Mansion, .lanuaiy 2'.t, 1K77

Mothers lo Other Women's Son.
We think there are other things r.till

in the way of counteraction against bar-
rooms and liouor saloons which it lies
on mothers ana sisters to bring into use.
A beautiful, bright, cheerful home
atmosphere is a great safeguard to a son
or a brother. Believe us, dear women,
even though you are tired, though your
head aches, though you feel of all things
in the world like slipers and easy chairs,
it is worth while to cast off your fatigue
and entertain the young men of the
household, as you would entertain whom
you cared to honor. Have extra lights
and let the parlor look glowing and in-

viting. Play your new pieces, sing your
new songs, and ask in the pretty daugh-
ter of your next door neighbor, or the
merry girls from over the way, and have
a good time at home. Then, too, we
have often thought that every woman
who is a mother ought to have a moth-
erly feeling for other women's sons.
They come to our city in scores, boys
from farm houses and from fishing vil-

lages, and what sort of home do they
find ? Their salaries are small, the1 v want
to save something to send to Oie Id
folks, or to lay by for future use, and the
price of board is high. Now, why can
not our homes be made to open wider
doors to just this class 1 We once knew
r lady who, every Thanksgiving and
Christmas, was accustomed to gather
about her dinner table all the young
men and women she could hear of who
had no homes to go to on these festal
days, and we thought it a lovely thing
to do, because so full of the inspirations
and essence of christian kindness. How
many times might a motherly hand laid
upon his shoulder, a womanly hold upon
his heart, rave a young man from drift
ing into temptations that he cares little
for in themselves, but which attract him
because he i lonely and oppressed.

Shifting or the Wheat Belt.
The St. Louis Republican publishes an

interesting article on the subject of the
culture of wheat. It claims that the
wheat belt is shifting from the north-
western states to the more middle,
western and southwestern states. The
results of wheat-growin- g in Minnesota,
Iowa and Wisconsin, according to Mr.
Oliver Dalyrimple, during a Wroid of
twenty years, show a steady decline of
production. Starting with a production
of twenty-tw- o to twenty-fiv- e bunhcl per
arre, the vield inside of five years drop- -

jjedto nineteen to twenty bushels. Ia
i ne next live years the drop was to niteen
to seventeen bushel, and in the next five
years it was to ten to twelve bushels,
until now it is estimated that Minnesota
will not prjduce more than seven to nin
bushels of wheat to the acre.

It ia assumed that at this rate wheat
growing will be abandoned in the stales
named, and the attention of fanners
there turned to the production of corn
and other articles lew calculated to ex-

haust the soil. However this may lie,
we have long believed it wa only a ques-
tion of time for more southerly states to
take the lead in wheat cull lire as pos-
sessing the climate and soil best adapted
to the production of that cereal. The
flour best suited to foreign commerce is
made from wheat crown in southern Illi
nois, southern Missouri. Kentucky, Ten-
nessee and Kansas, and to this list of
states there will be speedily added Ar-
kansas, Texas, Colorado, New Mexico
and the Indian country. Ate" Orlcait
Timet.

TIIE BRA II MO SOMA J.
A Kunlnrt Arrtnal af llir nul .(- -

Irarlltr Tlrlllr Krllsrl of ltd i.
Every year, aliout Christmas, writ.?

Moncure I). Conway in one of his letter
from Ixmdon, a little pamphlet is sent
around to those interested in t lie religi-
ous phenomena of India, giving some ac-
count of the year's progress of the Brah-m- o

Somaj', Theistic church of that coun-
try. This year we learn that their
blanches that its churches, each of
which has small affiliated societies
amount to one hundred. Tills repre-
sents the lalxirs ol forty-seve- n year, !nd
the results are not small if the condition
of India and the nature ot
the religious and social heresies tr the
new society are taken into consideration.

Tin: rorsnr.it.
The Brali mo Soiuaj owes its erigin to

Rajah Rani Mohun Rov. He founded,
three and a half years before his death
(Jan. K."!0), what he called society of
God, and tiie anniversary is still kept
with great solemnity, called Maghotsab
(feast of Magh, or January), and lasting
about a week. This rajah had for his
object to induce his conn try nu n to for-

sake idolatry and to unite persons e,f all
creeds in a simple monotheistic worship.
He translated the moral portions of the
New Testament.omitting all miracles as
tending in his opinion, ts foster bcli-.- in
similar miracles told of Hindu gods, and
therefore likely lo encourage superstition.
The untimely death of the ra:nh lc't the
society without a leader for
nine years, when there arose (ill
able man, 1 lehaiidra Nath Tagorc,
who gathered up the society, es-

tablished a journal, printed some treat-
ises for distribution, and did the still
more important woik of inducing the
worshijiers to give up their lielief in t lie
divine authority ol their bible (the
vedas). Af.er the Brahmos ceased, thus,
to be a vedantic red. they flourished
steadily, and had already a good many
branches when their present leader,

IiAltl KF.SHl ll ('HI NI'KK HI'S,
united with them. IU"fore his time it
had been chiefly an intellect tial ly beret ical
movement, but Sen was much impresied
with the inconsistency of tin ir position
with many of the customs and practical
principles of India, which had grown
out of the old creed. Ni he h- gan to
preach of a new line of return:, the abol-
ition of caste, and the emancipation of
the women from Zezana. Thispradually
caused a divergence the con-

servative and progressive elements of the
Somaj, and at lenuth the younger wing
detached itself eleven years ago leav-
ing behind all the projierty, Lut carrying
off all the vital prin'ioles ol the move-
ment. The present "Brahma Somaj of
India" is this freh organization of IHi'iii,
which elected unanimously God as "the
head of the Somaj," and has never bad
any human president. The principlesof
the society were successfully started in
the same year by Sen at the opening of
the Metropolitan church of the society
in Calcutta.

"To day, by divine trace, the public
worship of God is instituted in these
premises for the use of Brahmo comnm-nit- v.

Everv day at h-- at every week
the

eNi: ON I.V f.oii

without a second, the perfect and infinite,
the creator of all, om mi present, a I mighty,

and all-hol-

shall be worshipe d in these preini-es- . No
created object shall lie worshiped here.
No man or inferior being or natural ob-

ject shall be worshiped here, as identical
with God ir like unto God, or as
an incarnation of (iod; and no
prayeror hymn shall lie o fie red orchanted
unto or in the name of any except (iod.
No carved or painted image, no external
symbol which has been or may hereafter
be used by any sct for the purpose of
worship, eu-- the remembrance of a par-
ticular event, shall Ik? preserved here. No
creature shall lie sacrificed heie. Neither
eating nor drinking, nor any manner of
mirth or amusements shull be allowed
here. No created being or object that
has lieen or may hereafter be ridiculed or
contemned in the course ol the divine
service to bo conducted here. No book
shall be acknowledged or revered as the
infallible weird of God ; yet no book
which has been or may hereafter lie ac-

knowledged by any sect to le infallible
shall be ridiculed or condemned. No
sect shall be ridiculed, vilified oi hated.
No prayer, hymn, certnon or discourse to
lie delivered or Ufed here shall counten-
ance fir em-oi- i rage any mannor of idola-
try, sectarianism or sin. I i vine service
shall be conducted lu re in such spirit and
manner asmay enable all men and women,
irrespective of distinction of caste, color
and condition, lo unite in the family,
eschew all manner of error and sin, and
advance in wisdom, faith and righteous-
ness. The congregation or Brahma M'tn-di- r

of India shall worship God in their
premises according to the rules and prin-
ciples hereinliefore se-- t forth. Peace!
peace ! peace '"

OF Till: NEW liOSI'Kf..

Raltu K. C. S n also laid down (in
IStiO) eight general precepts enjoining
daily prayer, loving every one asa broth-
er or sister, truthfulness, kindness, jus-
tice, forgiveness of injuries and peace-
making, selfre.-jtraint- . Jand chastity, do-

mestic affection and filial reverence.
1 lere is oliservable among them as among
other Oriental rationalist strong love
of Christ associated with an antipathy
to any kind of Christianity. 'J hey
are teetotalers, and are fighting vigor-
ously against I be drinking habits
which the Engli-- h bsve imported. They
are doing so much for all moral and so-

cial reforms, especially u h as promote
the education and welfare of women,
that the British authorities in India
have of late been recognizing them as an
important force in public affairs. lorl
Mayo and Ixird Northbrook, csjiecially,
consulted tliem a great deal, and no
doubt the present, victory will find them
equally useful. It. is not a little remark
able that the Brahmos should have al
ready obtained from the English govern-
ment in India that which the teetotalers
have for years vainly striven in England

strong restriction on the sale of
AUIOHOI, lAnVORf.

In Calcutta and Howrah all sales of
spirits are forbidden under heavy fines,
between "sunset and sunrise," and debti
for liquor are not recoverable by law;
and lor every municipality there is a
permissive prohibition law, by which the
justices can withdraw all licenses to sell
spirits if they think the good of the com-

munity requires it. I may add that the
Brahmos are always pre'tty generally
vegetarians, in this they have not seen
fit to depart from the custom of their
country. Babu Keshub t hunder Sen
told me that his first sight of an English
table loaded with meals maae mm snua-de- r,

and it 6eeirjed to impret-- s Lira as a
kind of caanibal feast. That this sect
will ever be able to command the future,
of India is not probable, for they fctand

in an attitude of suspicion and dread to-

ward the sciences of this country, for
which the youth ot India are so hungry ;

but none can doubt that it is becoming
an increasingly important agenry for
disintegrating Brahmanism and abolish-
ing the old idolatry with its related evils

It is the right of every domestic ani-

mal to have good foed, good air.andgood
shelter from the weather, and it pays
their owners, iu every way, to furni-!- i
them.


